
2- way personal radios with full legal power.

Camouflage case.
21-589, 19.99

Sports case.
21-590, 19.99

Rechargeable battery pack.
RSU 12016481, 14.99

221 Water-resistant, 14 channels, 38 quiet codes
This rugged, palm -sized 2 -way personal radio was made for the great outdoors. Select
full legal 500mW power for long range or short-range, low -power mode to save bat-
teries. With 14 channels and 38 quiet codes, you'll be free of interference from other
users. Backlit LCD display. Jacks for adding a headset/mic, speaker/mic or earphone.
Just 315/,6x2'/,6x15/,6" excluding antenna. Requires 3 "AA" alkaline batteries or
rechargeable pack above and charger below. MI 21-1813 Each 99.99

. Desktop charger & charging tray
Tray holds #21-1810 or #21-1813, above, and even an extra bat-
tery pack. Get two battery packs and use one while charging the
other. One -amp output recharges one pack in about 2 hours,
then the second pack, if used. 21-1830 19.99

Apo ooa

Camouflage case.
21-591, 19.99

Black leather case.
21-592, 19.99

izaz 14 channels, 38 quiet codes, water-resistant
Full -featured 2 -way personal radio delivers full 500mW power for range up to 2 miles,
depending on terrain. Select from 14 channels and 38 quiet codes to ensure you hear
only desired calls. Auto power -off saves batteries if you forget to turn the radio off.
Backlit LCD display. Jacks for adding a headset/mic or earphone. 43/8x115/,fix Pe ex-
cluding antenna. Requires 4 "AA" alkaline or rechargeable Ni-Cd batteries plus AC
adapter #273-1767/H or DC adapter #273-1810/H. W121-1811 .... Each 99.99

Get the most from your 2 -way personal radio

Water-resistant waist
pack. 4 zippered pock-
ets 42-260, 14.99

Voice -activated
mic/headset.
19-316, 39.99

Voice -activated
mic/headset.
19-312, 49.99

Ultralight earbud
speaker/mic.
19-315, 19.99

See page 76 for full descriptions of mic/headsets and speaker/mics.

OE Camouflage CIZI Belt hol- el= Bike holster. Heavy-duty vehicle
belt holster. Realtree' ster. Snap -on belt Fits on handlebars. grip mount. Flexible
pattern. 42-264, 9.99 strap. 42-263, 9.99 42-262, 9.99 arm. 17-510, 39.99

Handheld/clip-on
speakerimic
19-314, 19.99

6" pedestal
cradle holder.
17-528, 29.99

alcohol
swabs

Belt clips. Belt clip holder. At -
White 43-167, taches to dash or other

Black 43-168, Each 3.49 surface. 17-518, 3.99

11,
Remounting kit.
17-529, 3.99

1" bracket with uni-
versal "gripmatic"
holder. 17-527, 19.99

Micro -swivel clip.
With two adhesive
pads. 17-550, 7.99

For best results, use RadioShack Enercell alkaline or Ni-Cd batteries. Radios shown pictured with cases and holders are not included.


